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'CARLISLE* DEO. »»* 1653* ■
Standing Committee Meeting

The 'tietriodfaild Standing Committee of Cum-
berland county, rife requested trtmeet at the pub.
Ho house of Charles M’Glaoghljn, in Carlisle, on

’ Monddy\ January 9/ra 1854,
at 1 oWobk'P.M., for ihe' purpose of appointing
(be.time for bolding the delegate elections and the
assethbling of a County Convention to appoint
one Senatorial and two Representative Delegated
to the next Democratic Slate Convention, to as.
•amble at Hamsburg In March next.

.,t /- :• *. Takes or the Committee.
December 25,‘1853, ‘

The.following named gentlemen compose the
Standing Committee of Cumberland county, for
the present’year": ~

*
-

_

'■ Wra!-Stephan, Lower Allen, A B Seaorist, Up.
per Allen; D Smith, E. W., Carlisle, J Harder,
W.’ W.; W M Shriver, Dickinson; J Sheets, East-
■pennSbOTOugb; ! Mounts, Frankford; John Sprout,
•Haropdftn; \V Wherry, Hopewell; J Paul, Mon.
tOet'D Starred, Mifflin; A Seirer, Mechanicsburg;
3.Hoover, NdwviHe; C L Vanderbell, Newton; J
B#ilzer, New Cumberland; P Howard, N. Mid-
dleton? HStuarr,S Middleton; J B Duncan,Ship,
pebtborg Bo 1; H Craig, Shippensburg Tp.i John
Khzmtller, Southampton; H Hickernell, Silver
Spring; G M Graham, Westpennsboro.

CTf. We arelnuch indebted, and tender our thanks
lo Horn James Buchanan, Minister to England, and
hi* able Secretory, Wu.H. Welsh, Esq., for sending
tis lalo London papers. For this attention wo fool
grateful, end hope wo may bo able toreciprocate
the favor.
' Row. William H. Kortz.—The able and attentive
tflemW ofCongress from Ibis district, Mr.Kurtz,
baa been appointed by Speaker Boro Chairman of
(be Committee on Public Expenditures. This is a
highly honorable and responsible position. The du-
ties of Ibis Committee are "to examine into (ho state
Of the several public department and particularly
Into laws making appropriations of money, and to
report whether the moneys bavo been disbursed
conformably with such laws ; and also to report from
time to lime such provisions and arrangements as
rflay be necessary to add lo the economy of the do
pVtnftbCs; apd the accountability of their officers.”

The Ro». Mr. Frt, of Gettysburg,* is expected
to preach in (he Lutheran Church, on next Sabbath
morning and evening. The public are invited lo
attend.

03* TheßabbalhSchool attached to the Lutheran
Choreh propose holding (heir Anniversary on the
•vening of (be 26th inti., io the Choreh, on which

OptMioD they bavo made the nominal amount of CJ
as admission, the proceeds of which to be

appropriated to the cause of missionary and the
Sabbath School.

Tickets to be bed of Jacob Sencr, H. Saxton, H
S. Ritter, and at the door.

PBOBPEBITT OP TOWNS.
Harrisburg Is growing very rapidly, and if It

continues to increase in population a few years
longer, It will, we suppose, contend with Reading
and Lancaster for the largest number of Inhabl.
tants. It has now, it Issaid, a population of more
than 11,000, and during the last summer and fall
there were about two hundred substantial dwel-
lings eroded there. Some gentlemen are now
erecting a large manufactory for railroad cars, and
a furnace la also about being erected.—.Exchange.

Harrisburg is, beyond doubt, Increasing very
rapidly in population, wealth and business. The
same may be said of York, Reading, Poltsville,
West Chester, and Indeed of most of iho towns of
our State. Carlisleappears to be an exception to the
general prosperity. Here, with every advantage
an Inland town can possess, we remain stationary
—in a kind of Rip Van Winkle sleep, which we
cannot shake off. We have, it is true, a great
deal of wealth in Carlisle, dnd perhaps no town
in the State of the Same population can boast of
more intelligence. Our borough is beautifully
located. In the heart of ihe great CumberlandVal-
ley, is at all times free from prevailing epidemics,
and is, in all respects, b heartsome and pretty
place. We have here a military postand College,
and in a few months we shall have our Water and
Gas Works in operation. Within the bounds of
our county we have several fashionable watering
and other romantic places of resort; our county
also abounds with iron ore and other mineral
wealth, and the soil of the valley is rich and pro-
ductive, yielding to iho husbandman fifty and an
hundred fold. All In all, Cumberland is one of
the richest as it is one of the most beautiful coun-
ties in the State; and the same may be said of
Carlisle as a town.

Alf. Howard, the Violinist,—By reference '
io his card in another column, it will bo seen that 1
Ur. Howard, the celebrated Violinist, Guitar '
Player, and Comic Singer, expects to visit Car- 1

'Je shortly. As an artiste, we presume no Arne-
performer on the Violin and Guitar can com-

patibly. tMm* Hue notice will be given on bis
and efiehiftyliale.
rest of the w.
measure ol oolMtlt Odd FelloWl NtW Hall.

«».« OW Fellows
and dignity of every Sliice io (his Borough on
position to subordinate tho<(«naary next, in the
vinaial relation tothe centra! a*.. i
characterize all our exorcise of the tcsKm*****- *,

*

powers temporarily vested in \y odoresa suitable
trust from the generous conlVered by R. A. Lam-
stilueots. * jrg. Services will com-
,,Tn "?.Br'e 7 o’clock. Members ofble condition of(he,,

...

and of the real* public generally, are invited lo

national fuiur-

«Uheifa<!,,''^*oAzmi Fo* 'f 4NUART -—This excellent
fralero**, one of the moat successful end popular
oonduday, is, we are glad to say, atilt goin? on
la(i<^r-|n g an( j jq prosper.” Tito number fnr Jan-

1854, (the Brat of a new volume,) is now bo-
lore us, and is, in every respect, a moat beautiful
ood cspitol one, containing over one hundrtd pages
ofsubstantial and varied reading matter, both prose

and poelry r splended embellishments, Fashion Plates,
Ac., Ac. Among the engravings are the following :

An M Equestrian Statute of Gen. Jackson,” *• Tho
Muse’s Floral Wreath,” “Scenery in Whales.” lo

gather with a largo number of handsome wood cuts.

The present number contains ■ beautiful poem, en-

titled “ Tho Watch Fire,” illustrated by many ap

proprUta. enjjr*ving».
the conlributora lo Graham will be round

ibft name* of many of ihe moal eminent writer* in

the country, male and female, including
& Slepbeoa, Grace Greenwood, W. C.

jy tV, Longfellow, and John C. Saxe. Philadelphia,
106 Chcsoul street: George R. Graham, Editor.—
Terms, 93 per innumn,in advance.

Why (hen is it, let us ash, that our town re*
mains stationary 1 Why is it that tho energies of
oar people continue dormant 1 We confess it is
a difficult mailer to answer these questions satis-
factorily. We know our town is suffering, for
want of proper pride and proper energyon the part
ofour citizens, but how to apply the remedy—aye,
(hats the question. For more than eight years
we have been urging, with all our ability, certain
necessary improvements in ourborough, and more
energy of character on the part of our citizens
We are roost happy lo say that three great objects
we had in view, have been or are about to be ac
coroplished, namely our aide walks well paved,
and water and gas introduced into oor lowtyThese are noble improvements, and our hope'now
is that Carlisle is about to lake a start, and com-
pete with neighboring towns for a business char-
acter. Our capitalists should now throw aside
their lethargy, invest their money in business, and
go lo work in earnest. They have been asleeplong enough—let them now wake op lo a true
sense of their duly as citizens of the “court town
of the Slate.” If the introduction of water and
gas into oor town haa not the effect lo stimulate
business, then we will confessour efforts to better
the condition of our people have been io vain.—
With these advantages, if Carlisle don’t now lake
a atari, and exhibit a business aspect, she never
w certain. There can be no hope for
her this side the day of resurrection, and not much
then, we fear.

\\ lih the advantages we have been speaking of,
why can’v we, like Harrisburg, York, and a dozen
other towns we might mention, have our half do-
zen of machine shops, rolling mills, steam merch
ant mills, cotton factory, cutelry establishroer

GovernorBigler*
This gerfllemao, says the Tioga EogU, lu«

won the admiration of (ho people ainoo h!a ad*
vent into the Executive Chair. Hohas proved -him*
•elf eminently qualified for tho position of Chief
Magistrate pfPeDasylvaDia,and, in the discharge of
his onerousduliosi has displayed intellect, fur beyond
the ordinary statesman. All hia State papers boar
the impress of^sound republican doctrine, sed indi*
cate a high toned eenie of State pride. .His integ-
rity is uniropoached, and wo think bis administra-
tion throughout, needs no defence at the hands of
ofhis political friends. Tho wisdom of his coarse
is fully appreciated by the masses, and his official
career has been commended by (he Democracy, in
their primary meetings, In nearly every county lo
the Commonwealth.

, wwituii taclory, **l
&cM sic.l Why can't
©very ad gantry Wo have
Ihe f'ffH tcould be we lack

enterprise, and moat of oar capitalists
are 100 eopremoly selfish to even give encourage*
merit tostrangers who would, if they had the op-
portunity, make Carlisle what she should be.—
But wo ;hopo tho Scales may d.op from (ho eyes
of our wealthy men, and that hereafter they may
become as noted in pushing forward all binds of
enterprise, as they have heretofore been sluggish
and penurious. So mole it be.

We shall, al the proper time, refer to this sub
jecl again. We feel a deep interest in the pros,
periiy of our town, and feel provoked at limes that
we have not more men of enterprize and spirit.—
We shall continue to remind them of our advan-
tages as a town, and the wealth that is in store fur
n, if it can only be brought out.

We have received the first issue of Graham's
new paper, The Saturday Evening Mail. It is .
published In quarto form, on fine while paper and (
beautiful type, at $3 per annum, with areasonable
nd«etlon to clubs. U will bo devoted to original
contributions from American writers, upon all the

exciting topic* of tho day, Essays upon Public
Measures,Poetry, Music, Fashion, Tho Arts, &c.

Probably no man in this country is belter qualified

to make a Journal more generally acceptable. In
every department, to the reading masses than G.

it. Graham; and we hove no doubt but that tho
Mail will be made a welcome visiter In thousands
of families.

SwKt BoaNaa—We ,o. by Die Pitl.burg Peal.
Ib.t Ibay bat. commenced burning tlmir amoke in

that cily. Tina la a groat inaentiun, and should bo

godatally adopted where bilnmlnona coal ia uaed.

Ward and Gibson, aajs the Washington (Pa.,
Reporter, convicted of murder In the firtl depree.al

'

WA,||IKaTON Horn, llseaiseoao, Ps.-Col. 6*n ,
aims term of Iho Westmoreland County Court, courteous .nd gentlemanly propriotcti- of
for lire moel brutal and Inhuman murder ol Mra. ( named hotel, haa, it will bo icon, toon

Decline m ine Gnatn Manner—The Steam- secreot, of the vicinity of Perrnpolia, In thalooun- makinJ eaienslvc odditlona to liia elroody splchdid
ahip Aala, with three daya later newa, arrived at ,y, haa been granted a new trial by Judge Uurrell. bu ||di„g. Col. 8. la a Jewel of a landlord and the
New York on Wedneaday evening. The conduct ol the huahand of the deceased lady pr-m co ol good follows. The following notice of hie

There was a heavy decline In Iho Liverpool |a marvellously aingular—Justifying the suspicion recenl improvements wo copy from the Philadelphia
Grain market. Flour fell two ahlltinge per bar- that ho la insane, or a profeased “spiritual rapper," BailySum ,
rel. Vlheat declined 3do4d per quarter. which amounta to pretty much the oaroo thing— WasninoTori Horen, Haaaiseuno.—This wall-

We note nothing now or interesting from the n 0 declined swearing to the identity of Iho mur- U,

A l?lddrtlotS|eSliflsrin».r sS«rly ivr'b^'urt.
ot dercra until, as he alleges, he hadreceived positive jr<„| f e/i’m breadth, bus been creeled on Market

“■""Toerrai Aaaai.oaM.KT.- An arrangement hao.boon Inllmationo from God, that they wore the guilty Street, with an iron front and five *j"j"sJtlgln—-
"finally concluded between the posul authorities of parties. We presume. It is upon the ground of This gives room

Aa United Blales and Great Britain by which in Secreol’o apparent Insanity, that the now trial has J[, 'l1nbl. l,n prepared with every regard to the <on-
valaticn to all correspondence passing between the been granted—ho being tho principal witneas.— venience of gnosis, and tho Washington must In
United Blaise end lb. United Kingdom .f G,..t Wo publish the testimony of Secresl, which is future bo «“"*We«d one if JBritain and Ireland. a. wall .. ail part, of ,b. eon-

veiy
P „ t 0 „19 B„|, t of prisoner—! ICe'r'.l.lon^rfCSunders, who ha. long been

tln.nl whloh mako the 1.11.r a ohi.nn.l of transit bol ,h 0 mental aberration or fanaliciarn of Sourest |,no „n
P

for hi. attenilonand doirtc.y In .l.ltorai.nd

own
b ’m™dWe post.l intereourse. I. constitute!!' “P°" " ma J be * ,hat So.in ”I*”""

tf‘ °lmilsrlv with Now York and Boston, an olßeo of W* mmf '■“• been shaken by the horrors of tho ™I*' Tl.o entire repairs. refurnishing sod
cSaoiaOM. events through which ho has boon called to pals.' additions, will be before the Legislature

/iyL" Jane* Vanhorn,conductor ofa wood train on Tho Borough of Lebanon ie, ol Ihia time, ln>' “SSb^Qi.,a*hoH«','out,*ww onnsiot doubt tliaj Iho
,T_Conilal food, was killed near Pittsburg on Frl. rested with incendiaries, a police has been cl- Washington will bo tho principal resort of tjiMl

'«y, by fklilogelf the forwird oaf. tabllshed to keep a watch over the town. I who have business at Harrisburg hsreaftSr,

CONGRESSIONAL.

According to tiomoerstio osuago, Gov. Bigler is
entitled lo the second term, and ifappoaraneca indi-
cate anything, he will receive the unanimous re-
nomination, in (ho next State ponvonllon* which
will bo held at Harrisburg, on the 6th day of next
March. There is a majority of tho Delegates al-

ready elected, in hia favor, and with (he exception:
of ono or two counties, we think the entire de|ega»'
lion will bo instructed to support him on the'first
ballot. Of his triumphant election, (here is not, of
cannot bo a doubt. True, Micro are some calling
themselves Democrats, dissatisfied, and, of course,
(hero will always be some crooked no matter
how friviloua the pretext may. be for opposition.*-*
Opponents there will always be, in political strife,
and Gov. Bigler is not an exception lo tho genera)
rule,but (ho opposition to him, in (ho Democratic.

’ ranks, is of tho smallest kind, end will scarcely make
a riffle on the calm smooth surface of Democratic
organization.

A bill has already been introduced for extend*
ing the benefit of the Pension Laws to all who
served in the last war with Great Britain and in
the Indian wars prior thereto—also, a Homestead
bill—several bills granting lands lo States for rail-
roads—a resolution in favor of a railroad to the
Pacific—a bill providing for the appointment of
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury by the Presi.
dent and Senate—also, to establish a line of mail
steamers from San Francisco lo Shanghai, via the
Sandwich Islands—to reduce and graduate the
price of the public lands—granting remedies lo

patentees—to organize the Territory of Nebraska
—to extend the time for paying duties on railroad
iron—lo establish an Agricultural Department uf

ibe Government—to pay tho French spoliations—-
to pay the fourth instalment of surplus revenue to

the States, under the act of 183G—lo purchase the
Mount Vernon estate, with several other bills of
minor importance.

The Homestead Bill*
The fool that notice has already been given !p

both Hooaee of Congress that the homestead bill
will be introduced at an early day is significant of
the interest which is fell on the subject. The no-
tice in the House was given by Mr. Dawson* of
Pennsylvania* and the title of the bill he proposes
to introduce is as follows:

“A bill to encourage agriculture, commerce,
manufactures, and all other branches of industry,
by granting to every roan who is the head of a
family and a citizen of the United States a tract
of one hundred end sixty acres of land out of the
public domain, upon condition of occupancy and
cultivation of the same,' 1 &c.

Notices have been given in the Senate by Sen*
aturs Gwin and Chase; and by reference to the
proceedings in the Senate on the 9th lost., it will
be seen that Mr. Gwin has already introduced his
bill.

Soldikhs or the War ot 1812.—We are grail*
Red lo see that Coi. Florence, on ihe first day ol
the meeting ofCongress, gavenotice that on eon*
subsequent day he would introduce a bill so .to
amend the Act of September 23d, 1950, granting
bounty land to the soldiers of the war of 1612, as
to give to all persons intended lo be benefitted by
said act of Congress, and the seamen end marines
who served in the war of 1812, and in the Indian
war of 1779, one hundred and sixty acres of land.
Mr. Brodhcad, in the Senate, the same day, gave-
notice of a similar move ofhis in'that body. This
early movement in behalf of this act of justice to
the soldiers of 1812, by these two representatives
from the State of Pennsylvania, cannot fail lo be
productive of the deftiredresult, as it will be see*
onded by the influence and support of a numb.
the most talonteil

,Jquonl members of. both
ihe Senate and House of Representatives. Col,
Florence is known lo be zealously devoted to Ihtf
object, and will give U his valuable,aid during the
entire session?

Fire !_We learn from llio Perry County Peo* “!
ple't Jdoocale, tliat (he town of New Buffalo©, In (
that couniy, was the scene of a disastrous fire on t
Sunday morning, the 1lih instant. Three houses
were consumed, two of which belonged to Mr.
Jacob Eyer. They were occupied by the families
of Mr. James Linton and Mr. Drummond. Both
these gentlemen were absent at the time. The
fire is supposed to have originated from the stove,

ns the females had been ironing clothes until a

lato hour on Saturday night. The fire was dis-
covered about 2 o’clock In the morning by some

I boatmen, who were passing along.the canal at the
time. They broke open the door, but were de-
terred from entering the house to awaken the wo-

men and children by the fire and smoke, they
• succeeded, however, in arousing and rescuing

> them through the second story window. The
i children (4 or 5 in number,) were thrown into the

i arms of the men below, the women were rescued
• by letting themselves down as far as possible,
p then dropping into the arms of the bystanders.
f If the boatmen had discovered the fire ten mln-
. utes later six or seven human beings would have

I met an untimely and horrible death.

On mutton of Gen. Cass, a resolution was adop.
ted by the Senate, catling upon (he President for)
rtll the correspondence between Great Britain and
the United States, growing out of tho Clayton*
Oulwei treaty of 1860, and touching upon the vex-

ed question of the Fisheries. When this question
comes up in tho Senate, it wilt doubtless give rise
to a protracted debate, inasmuch as Mr. Clayton
is now a member of that body, and will make a
powerful effort lo defend his course while Secre-
tary of State.

Printer ov tub Senate.—Beverly Tucker,
editor of the Washington Sentinel, was elected
Printer of the Senateon Monday week. The vptc

was secret, but a despatch to tho Pennsylvanian
says, fifteen out of seventeen Whigs present in
the Senate, voted for him; and also Messrs. Dou-
glas, Bright, Jones, of Iowa; Mason, Hunter,
Atchison, Weller, Urodhead, Wright, Thompson,
of Now Jersey, and Adams. Mr. Bel!, voted for
Gen. Armstrong, end Mr. Jones, of Tenn.«jfor
Messrs. Gales and Seaton. [

Liberal. Offer.—Francis W. Hughes,
nC y General of the Stale, offers "in a letter, to

Rev. Daniel Washburn, the sum of $5,000 for the
establishment uf a miner’s hospital at Pallav)|)«.

provided the sum of$15,000 la raised by other |i*r.
lies for thlepurpose. This Is a most liberal offer,
and as the object is highly praiseworthy, we Ipm
the amount will he raised.

IXT A tlioem.kcr, n.rned Cor.oo, inillgaUdibjr
joalouij. killed liiiitlfa «t Sjrr.cu.o, on Saturday
Inal, by slabbing her to Ibo liaarl, and immodla(tly
gate hlmaclf up to the aulliorlllea. tMo>c Gold.—The Steamship Star of the West

from San Joan, arrised at Now York, on Tuesday
list—bringing tho California mails, 406 passen-

gers, and ♦1,608,293 in gold dust.

■fsts Teaofai»*i Association*
Tho HarrisburgKeyttoae says that the first annual

meeting of the Association will be held in Lancaster,
Pa., commencing Tuesday, Deo. 97, 1853. Tho
session will be continued for three or four days. Tho
active friends ofgeneral education throughout Iho
State will, bo present, and ell who feel themselves
Interested in (ho cause are respectfully and urgently
requested lo attend end take pari in (ho discussions
and deliberations. The groat object proposed to be
gained is to toad to moro liberal end enlightened
action upon the part of every community, in support-
ing schools for tho proper education of (he youth of
the Stale, for the dulics.of. citizenship ;Jo secure
such additional legislation os may bo necessary; lo
Infuse into tho minds.of teachers a love for their
profession and to honor iUby tho highest
attainments in the performance of their responsible
(rust ; and to give to tho .cause of general education
sucli a place in tho public mind as its high impor*
tones demands.'. . Humanity, patriotism, religion-
every high and holy motive loads to the fostering and
building up Of such an association ; and In view of
(his, Wo ask of the pulpit, and tho press, tho people
and their.representatives, their continued and vigor*
ous support; iTho cause is one, the action ought to
bo harmonious, (he cause is universal emancipation
from the thralilorfT df ignorance; tho action must bo
spontaneous,.cheerful and untiring.

Wo Idurn'tliat the Canal Commissioners, and oor

various' rXilrOad . companies, hate signified their
willingness to oarry all going to and rolurnlog from
(his meeting, forholftho tegular fare.

Alleged Defraudingor an old Manout or 95000.
—Another of tliba'e shrewd- operations, sayslho Now
York Timet,similar to the*'Niles 1* and "Or. Sey-
mour,*’ cases, byWhich men of weak minds
Icged to have been, duped and defrauded out of (heir
money and other property, has been brought lo light
in New York city, and is now the subject of a legal
inquiry, FoUr men, living at Easton, Pa., leagued
with a young woman, on or about the Ist instant,
were successful it is charged in victimizing a resi-
dent of that village, named Benjamin Green, out of
money and good endorsed paper, amounting to up-
wards 0f95000. One of the parties was a medical
student, named James Stevenson, who was in the
office of the old gentleman's son John. The other
mao who acted in concert with Stevenson was Isaac
Parker. The mainspring in tho alleged crime was
the female, into whoso room tho venerable gentleman,
it is charged, was inveigled, and whore he was Ab-
srqacnlly pounced upon and ordered to "pay up,"or
render himself liable to a civil and criminal prosccu
lion for crim eon. Dy these threats tho old gentle-
man was frightened oat of a note for 93,100 and over
11,000 more in Cash. The men immediately fled,
bnt were followed to this city on (bo same train, and
watched closely until each had secured apartments at
hotels. The student was token into custody, and
over 950 of tho funds wrung out of Green was foand
in his possession.
In tho meantime, Parker was arrested at his rooms,

in Cedar street, and upon searching him, nearly $l,.
400 of (he funds it is alleged was found secrccted in
one of his bouts, 91300 of (his money was in 9100
bills, answering the description of those illegally pro-

cured from (he victim. Owing to the. advanced ago
(80 years) of Mr. G«eon, ho was unable lo undertake
•ho long journey,and Mr. Maxwell acta for bim by
virtue pf a> power ofattorney.

Tributes to Ihe Mcmory of Wm. B. King. Sadden Death at Welsh ftun.
Wo call tho ottontion of our readers, says ths

Washington Snlinel, to the touching and eloquent
remarks made yesterday in the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives, In relation to the death of the
Hon. Wm.R. King.* Whilst the.decoapo of thatpure
man and eminent statesman was kuuwn to every
ono, perhaps, in the United States, It was never of-
ficially known to Congress until yesterday. To
our readers it is known (hot ho Riled with distinction
the high position of Minister lo Franco—that for
many years ho was a member of tho House of Rop*
rcsentatives, and a member and a shining ornament
of the Senate, of which latter body ho was chosen
President.' The ability and dignity with which ho
presided over tho deliberations of that grave and
illustrious body, tho amenity ofhis manners and tho
lofty qualities of ills chivalrous character, won (ho
respect, confidence, and affection of his distinguish*
cd associates. From the Senate he was transferred
by the spontaneous suffrages of (his free people lo

| the next highest office within their gift—the Vico
I Presidency. Thounavoidable shaft of the relent-
less destroyer, that spares neither tho high or the
low, the great or the humble—marked him as a
shining victim. It is meet that the eloquent Iribu
lea rendered to his memory by (ho representatives
of the States end of the people of this confederacy,
should be spread be Toro that people whoappreciated
his virtues and who sensibly feel his loss. They are
tributes worthy alike of the illustrious dead and the
distinguished authors of them. The speakers of this
sad occasion, in the Senate, wore, Messrs. Hunter,
Everett, Cass, Douglas and Clayton. In (he House
of Representatives, Messrs. Harris, of Alabama,
Chandler, of Pennsylvania, Latham, of California,
Taylor, ofOhio, Benton of Missouri, Ashe, of North
Carolina, and Phillips, of Alabama.

European ALllance Against Russia.— The re-
port (hat England and France haa made a treaty to
protect Torkey against Russia, seems to gain cre-
dence in Europe. The London Times of the 28llt
ull., has a strong and ably reasoned article endeav-
oring to induce the Governments of Austria and
Prussia lo abandon their neutral posh ion—that (heir

best policy is to join England and Franco, qb it ia
only by their combined Influence Europe can bo
preserved from a general war. Tho Times sees tho
danger ahead of allowing (ho Turkish hostilities lo
spread,njid tho inevitable result it will produce of
involving all tho nations ofEurope in a sanguinary
war. If the object of Austria aod Prussia, it soya,
bo (ho maintenance of peace, if their finances are
embarrassed, if they are haunted hy the dread of
revolution, they are bound by every consideration
of policy and prudence, lo make common cause will)

Franco and England in bringing this war lo a close*
by a firm resistance to .the pretensions of Ruesi<i.
and an equitable consideration of (he rights of tho
Porto. If Austria commits (he fat it error of allying
hoisclf to Russia,she will have (he dishonor of sup-
porting a cause she lias already condemned, and will
bring (ho double oureo upon her of revolution and
war ; and if Prussia stands aloof, she relinquishes
the part ofa great leaves the interest if
the German people in this great question without a
champion or a defender; A declaration of neutrality
in such a moment, would create the suspicion of a
clandestine alliance with Russia, and will impose
more active measures on (he part of England and
France. Tho Times ends thus J ~

Wo loam from, (ho Clismbersburg Whig (hit
m«n named Dr. Wm. Windhorst died tuddenlvWolili Run on Sunday Ihedlb ult, Ho'was on,
tiro stranger In Ibo piece, having arrived In U b uifour or five Beebe previontlo hie dealh. During 1,1
alay ho reaided with Mr. Henry Kurrell, but hid Iold outhouses about that gentlaman'a prentiaea mo lof Ibo lime, in a elate of inloaicatlon. On the d

*

of bio dealh lie wee found by Mr.Korroil in on oldatable epeeolilcei, and waa removed from It in a dv-condition. Hie deatli woe evidently canted by g”*
eipalion, though our informant hat failed Id (1 !'
whether on inquest woe hold,over Ibo body V
number of labola of medicines eo'd by Dr. J cRlohardeofCbamberaburg, were fonnd.upon bit L/'
ton,and uleo a certificate from which it would

"

poor Unit ho formerly rctldod InCumberland Can'llTho following is b copy of the certificate:
Wt liio undertigned, School Directors for Diclleon District,Cumberland county, Pennsylvania jhereby certify Hint Dr. William Windhorst, t. u „hia ecliool in tile above named district for (ho terni rfive monthe, daring which term Mi conductmoral and hie tuition good, to Dial wo con ro.»mend the teid Dr. Wm. Windhurtt aa a compeleni

teacher. Wilncee our hando tbit Cih dav of
1853. . j J pr"'

John Poouiah,A; G. Maun, Stc’j.
Adam Pkiffer,
James Moore,

Rallrord Riots at J^rle,

Copper vs. Cholera.—lt is stated that many of the
citizens of Now Printing,, linMTrmndrd themselves

nl i~M|i|ini about six inches long and
three wido, which .they carry about them as a

protection against the cholera. They have been in-
duced to ibis course by an alleged discovery by Dr.
Burd, of Palis, who slates that in certain streets of
that capital, as well as in other cities, while the
cholera prevailed in almost every other quarter, every
Coppersmith retained his psosl health, and not »

bholerd ease occurred among them. Tbo copper
fobnderies in Paris dumber thousands ofworkmen,
scarcely any of whom fell victims to tho cholera of
1832. or of 1849.

Attacked bt a Tiber,—On Saturday evening,
Mr. Dricabach, tho lion king, while exhibiting his
feats in a den which contained wild animals,
at the Broadway Menagerie, was attacked by one
of them, a large Brazilian tiger, who sprang upon
him, knocked him down and fastened his teeth in
his breast.

A lioness sprang (a (ho assistance of her master,

but unfortunately struck him a powerful blow in
tho chest, which aho intended for the tiger, and thus
made matters worse. Ono of the keepers then open,

cd tho door and dragged Mr. D. out. He was im-
mediately attended by a physician who who found
that only flesh wounds hsd been inflicted, and (hose

not of a dangerous character. Tho audrcnce were
highly excited during the lime the scone was en-
acting. This is the first time in two months Ural

tho tiger has becn jexlttbited, and it is probable that

the glare oflhe gue lighta rendered him confused
and excited. Ho was always looked upon by Mr.
D., as one of his pot animals, and extremely tamo
and docile.

Were they At of Europe realty united, it Is Im-
possible (hat a war could go on which is detested
by every civilized people ; but if the efforts made to

pul an end to it failed by reason of tho feebleness
or Irresolution of Inc German Powers, they may
rely upon it that (lie must injurious consequences of
lliis struggle will one day 101 l upon themselves.—
Their conduct on this question will determine in the
eyes of Ihcir own subjects and of foreign nations
whether they are still independent States, or wheth-
er tho influence of Russia, which Torkey has,the
enery lo resist* predominates at Berlin and'Vien'na;
and, if they fail, to uphold (ho established balance of
power in such on energy, they will fail in their
duty lo Europe and the German people.

The Philadelphia Regitter, highly culoglxca Mr.
Buchanan's apccclt ot the dinner given by the Lord

Moyor of London, and aaye : ‘lf wo had more ofsuch

speeches and fewer •'assurance* of distinguished con-
•ideralion,*' American diplomacy would find a warm

er welcome and exert a more abiding influence in
the Courts of Europe.

Couuandkr Ingraham.—We learn from Iho Wash-
ington Slar that litis gentleman's friends have very
recently applied to the Secretary oflhe Nuvy,!o In*

duco him to order a commander to tho Mediterran-
ean torelieve Commander Ingraham, whoso health
is in such condition a* justly to olarm them. Tho
application docs not ccttno from him, though ho, too,

conceives that his health requires his speedy relto 1
from hi* present duties. It scotp* certain that, under
the circumstances, Secretary Dobbin will comply
with the request of his friends as soon ns his success-
or in iho command of tho 61. Louis can bo selected,

For several days past the papers hare been
with telegraphic despatches, in regard to railroad
riot® al Ertp. lioublo scorns to be, that tlio
Erie and North,East.railroad company commenced
to change the gnsgo of their road from sis feet to
four foot ten inches, in pursuance of o law of (he
last session of the Legislature, authorising a change
of gunge, and the citizens of Elio rose up in oppo-
sition (o the company, and loro up and obstructed
(he road so that no train can now pas* that city.—.
Tho object of the railroad company was to avoid a
a change ofoars, passengers, baggage, and freight,
at Eric, and also at the New York Stale line, and
the object of the people pf Erie seems to be to insist
that this change shall be mode. The Erie Gazette
gives the following account of the transaction ;;

. “The work is done—“the Rubicon passed"—the
people of Erio’havo fearlessly and strictly carried
out their in regard to the long*
threatened alteration of gungo. Definite intelligence
having been received on Wednesday morning, that
u band ofmen, by order of tho President and direc-
tors of the Erie and North Bust railroad, had com-
menced to chungo (ho track at tho Stale line, our
citizens immediately assembled in a largo body, and
under the lead of M-iyor King, marched to the rail*
road, where, headed by high constable Dcemcr, they
m once proceeded to tear .down tho bridges over
French street and tho Waterford plank road, ind
from thence to taking up the rails
and Peach streets—thus confining themselves stifat,

ly to the diredion'of our municipal authorities.—
The work Wus soon dorie—nnd done effectually, and
without ony disposition to lawlessness or violence.
Tho plaice Indicated arc now perfectly impassible
to railroad cars, and will probably so remain some

The La Pui Expedition.—A bearer of despatches
from Mr. Gadsden*the American Minister at Mexico*

is said to have reached Washington/ Tito intelli-

gence he brings about (lie filibustering movement in

Lower Californio, is important, but not olannlng.—
Only about two hundred aro engaged in tho expe-

dition. Mr. Gadsden, it is said, diiccted that meas-
ures bo taken to suppress (lie expedition with U. S.
troops. Santa Anna is un Iho best of terms with Mr.
Gadrdcn, and is truly anxious topreserve ponce with
Iho United Slater. The whole character of the dcs

patches show (hat the expedition will full, and ponce
between Mexico and the United Slates bo maintain
cd.

The Fi.orida Indians.—The Jacksonville (Flo-
rida) News, learns that Capl. Casey had arrived
at Tampa, with authority from the Government lo

offer the Seminole Indians larger sums in money
than were offered by Gen. Blake, as an Induce-
ment for them lo emigrate. This plan, It was
thought, would prove successful, as a report was

in circulation that the Indiana were congregated
in high glee on Peas Creek, expressing their wil-
lingness to leave on the terms now offered.

The Austrian Government has instructed all the
Vienm journals that have shown themselves favor*
tble to llieTurklsh cause, to dissemble in future such

favoritism. End to conduct with a severe impartiality

(towards both sides. This is done in order that Rus
al« may have no reproaches to make oa to the man-
ner in which has fulfilled her promise of
neutrality. __

Macaulay— A report hSv'obtained some circular
tton in tlie United Stales tlittl this moil brilliant of

the living writers of England was loilng liii memory
and intellect by the use of opium. We have, within
a day or two. teen • tetter from an eminent London
physician, Mr. Macaulay’* medical adviier, contain-
ing a direct contradiction of thia report. Mr. Mao~
ouloy never, knowingly, look a doao of opium in hie
life.. The letter alloded tocontains (we no happy to

odd) the following expression t “Macaulay** general
health la better, Ida Intellect li'what it haa been ever

ainee 1 have known him.*

limo. But, with the President'* message ~6n oor
hand* at a late hour, we can offer no comment, be«
yond the remark Unit the railroad interest*, at w6ll
na the whofo public, have had tangible proof that
Brie ia in unmeet In this matter. The fiorti, «r*
rayed against a powerful monied, combination, are
for the present triumphant. Miry they Cver bo. '

“The ‘Crisis’ came rather sooner than Woantfcf.
paled. In consequence of which several articles pro.
pared upon the subject, are superfluous, and therefor*
omitted."

Influrnck of Elevation ufon Coolers.—lt haa
been dCmonalraled in London that in elevated locali-
se, Die ravage* ohcholera are much lighter than in
thoae on a level with the water courses, and that the
ratio of mortality varlc* with the degree of elevation.
If (hia be a general law, tho highest atoriea ahnuld be
nacd a* aleeplng apartment* during the prevalence of

Cholera. The hint mdy bo uiaful If we should on-
fortunately be vlaited by thia toourgo.

From Utah Uerrltotfjr.

The late Western mail, soya the£l. Louis Rtpvi).
Mean, brought us pnpora from Groat Sail Lake CilJ
of the 1jilt and S'Sth October, two days before the
announcement oftho melancholy news of the mur*
dcr ofCnpt. Gunnison and tiif pbriy.

tn the paper of the tfflh, it is said than an Indian
chasing took place nn theSTih of last month, (Octo*
ber.) under the command nf Major Mirknm. The
Indiana were foffnd enevntf'ed’ n*»f the mouth of.
Sill Credit; arid after Iho firing df both- parties, frt
which C. B llannock oma-aUgUily- wounded, and
Poor orfire Imjhtn* supposed to'bo killed, Major

and returned hornet* , -
On the 20th September. Win. Nel*oA. Wm, lukry

Wm. Reed and Thomas Clark' stofted Wills, twooi
teams, loaded with wheal, to go from-Manti to 8-alt
Lake City. They camped about daylight on Oct.
Ist, at Units Spring, justeast' Of Salt Creek Kanyon,'
where some Indians kilted them all and hbrrlbiy
mutilated their bodies.' On the 2d October, in a
skirmish at Nephl. eight Indians wefe killed, and
one squaw and two boys were taken prisoners.

On the 4th ull., John E. Warner ami Win. Mite*
wore killed by 3OO or 400 yard's above 111*
grist mill.nenr Manti.

An address from President B. Young occupies
several columns of the Ntwi, on the subject of Ina
•lion n flu ire. It advises Iho Mormons to gather their
crops in groat haste, go armed every where, fortify
(heir houses and village*,abandon exposed points,
&.C.

South Carot.ina.—Tho members of the Legisla-
ture arc again agitating (ho question of giving to
the people the election of Presidential electors. It
Is exceedingly questionable whether (he Palmetto
State Legislators will make this concession to pop-
ular rights, so bedded arc they to the old custom of
the past.

llcavt Damaors.—The jury in the oaae ofEdward
P. Fry against Jocpca Gordon Dennett, editor of the
Now York Herald, for libel, Invo rendered a verdict
in favor of(he former of$lO,OOO. Tho libel conflat-
ed in elricturea upon the opera company of which
Mr. Fry wai tho manager, and it waa alleged that
they wore written for the purpose of injuring the
proapecli of the company instead of being fair erh-
ioisins of tho performances. Thu jury iccmcd to
consider the allegation true.

Balt —There la a greet eoarcily, throughout the
Woat, of ground alum and Turke lalund eelt. Kan.
awha haa beep made a •übelltulo fur pork packing.
We eeo, from the Bt. Louie paper* that heavy ship.
menu of Kanawha have been made for the Upper
Mississippi bn acoonnt of paokere.

We ore Iold (hat Walker—the same chief who
murdered Gunnison and hla men—ha* made all tli6
Indian bunds in these mountains fear him*. lie had
been in (he habit of stealing from' the Californians,
and of making every train nf emigrant* that pasted
along llio Spanish trail to California pay- tithing to
him. lie finally began to steal children from, (licit
bunds totell to the Spaniards, and through fear 6 f
him he Iras managed to bring lrtlo;stihjpc(ionalmost
all the Utah tribes. Last February ha fell in will*
■ small bund of Fiedes. Rilled off the whole of the
men. took the sqnarws prisoners,-and told tho chil-
dren IO the Mexican*. ■ .

Hot the Governor says (hat the Indians are on
the decrease, that tribe* numboilng one hundred
and fifty When lid first came there, warrediiced t&
thirty five, ortd that some odiOr little tribes in’(ha
smiihcrn port of the T'errHol'y, were nearly cxlinel.
Walker, ho says, is hemmed in. Tl<S dare tint go (6

Cjli'ornla, and he dare not gn east to the Snake*,
nor to (he north, for (hey would kill him'.

EaOAFX of Slaves —The Norfolk papers alalo

that no lea* than eeven slaves eaoaped from that
vicinity on Bondty last. They aroenppoaßd In have
gone off in tho steamer Star of ibC Weal, which pot

In there «nd left again for New Vbrt on that Aay.

Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad*
The financial year of(his road dosed on the 30>h

oh. From the Collector In Lancaster, says the In*
land Daily, we loam that (ho following Is' the
amount of Tolls collected In cijch month of the
present year, ol the Lancaster office t
In December. 1859, •57 13 ?X

January, 1853,
February,
March, ,
April,
Mar, 4313.07
June 3 361, OS
July. 3,3588V

Aue“' l, 1'10361Seplpinbor.
Orlfibcr, ,

No.anibar, . 4.™ 04

Tout, 'S!)S49 3t
Increase nvor Inst yMf, $1,717 00
Thereceipts of 'the next year are estimated M

ICO 000. .

03* Mr. Jbnae Chiokering, the celebrated manu-
facturer ofPiano Fortea, died in Boston on Friday
last pf apoplexy. Ilia instruments have a world
wide celebrity, and he loaves a largo fortune and an
honored name, the fiullt of a life of Integrity and
perseverance. x

1 .The expenses ofthe Lancaster office l)io past yea*
wrrc—
Expenses, including Weiglunnater's and Dispatch*

or*a Expenses, $l3l 49
Collector** salary. 1080 00
Aatlitsnl Cargo Inspector's Salary, 490 00

Total, #1,631 .49
The expenses for the next yenf are estimated at

$1,578.
The whole tonogn cleared eastward from the I>*rt

o»s>or office, we* 77.C7Q700 j)oondi j lhe oMmh«r
ofoars cleared. 13 0003 ,

The wholw tdnngo cleared westward waf 3,
500 pounds ; the number ofoars, 19,899^,

(£? An early completion of tho Indiana Drench
railroad lias been determined upon,all the remaining
sections having been pul uuder contract.

(0* John D. Gough, the American temperance
orator, has Induced large numbers of drunkards in
Gloucester, England, it la told, in algn the pledge,

| (0* Gov. Johnston, of Virginia, recommend* the
purchase of Mount Vernoft by the Slate, The Rich*

{'mend Enquirer approve! the recommendation.

Melancholy Accident*
ThePerry County >iJe6eq/a'inys that Wr, Samuel

McCulloch, formerly ofJiiniala county, wa* killed,
last Friday afternoon on hla w'«y from 'Newport to
his residence near Centre. When opposite Mr* Wm*
Nelson’s realdsiioo, in CenUb township, his hof|B£heoiimo frightened, turned suddenly off the rbga ap®

threw him under the wbgon lliit he' waa drlWnfr
and killed him almost Instantly, he pnjy. breath B® *

few seconds after, Dlflfcfent rumors hAVe‘.roa.°',*J
us of the canto, but It is, not known whaL
the fright oflhehorses. Hnftad but recently.fM''
chased the farm of Mr. Alexander McGltWi
Centre, ; '


